
Appetizers and Starters 

Chubby’s Pizzas

Specialty Pizzas

Chubberonis

French Fries:

Poor Man’s 
Style

Chicken, Bacon & Ranch

Vegetable

Greens

Dill Pickle 

Regular or cajun, chili 
or cheese additional, add cajun sauce .75 ¢

No sauce, Italian spices, olive 

oil and parmasean cheese 

(mozzarella cheese extra)

Chili Dog
Chili sauce, sliced hot dogs,
mustard & onions

Fresh Tomato
Our version of vintage 

Italian pizza:

Italian seasoning, 

tomatoes, and sprinkled 

with parmesan cheese 

Ranch dressing, chicken, 
bacon topping and with mixed 
mozzarella and cheddar cheese

Creamy white sauce,
 veggies, shredded mozzarella 
and chedder & spices

Sausage, peppers & cheese 

Ranch dressing, onion, 
cheese and dill pickles

Our version of a pepperoni roll, filled with Mozzarella cheese 
and your choice of pepperoni, sausage, meatball, or spinach (Greens) 

Try it by mixing and matching, too! (If you mix and match please allow 30 minutes for your order) 

Toppings (ea.) Toppings (ea.) Toppings (ea.) Toppings (ea.)

Toppings: Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Extra Cheese, Mushrooms, Banana Peppers, Green Peppers 

Add pepper rings (personal: +$.50, for 8”: +$1.00, family style: +$2.00)

Try “Home Style”: Sauce Italian seasonings and sprinkled with pamesan cheese.

side $1.99     sm $2.99      lg $4.99

Deep Fried Cheese Stuffed Meatballs
4 for $4.99  6 for $6.79

Onion Rings $5.99

Chubby Bites:
Joseph’s Sausage, cheese wrapped in dough 
and deep fried and served with Ron’s Dip

4 for $4.79 6 for $5.79

Pepperoni Puffs:
Pepperoni and cheese wrapped in dough 
and deep fried with red sauce

8 for $6.99

10:30am - 7:00pm Tuesday - Thursday 10:30am - 8:30pm Saturday 10:30am - 9:00pm Friday 

Small
4 Cut: $5.99

$1.29

Small: 4 Cut $7.59

Personal Approximately 4”: $5.99

Medium: 6 Cut $13.99

 Approximately 8” Size : $8.99

Large: 8 Cut $15.99

Family Style Approximately 16” $14.99

Medium
6 Cut: $7.99

$1.79

Large
8 Cut: $12.99

$2.59

Extra Large
12 Cut: $14.99

$2.79

123 High Street, New Wilmington, PA 16142 | 724-946-8440
Please Call for Delivery Optionswww.chubbyspizzaria.com

Chubby’s pizza topped with mozzarella cheese



Hot Dogs

Salads

Chubby’s Party Trays

Welcome to the Chubby’s Family!

Our Sandwiches

Sweets

Our Sauces

Chubberonis

Phony Sandwich

Meatball Phony Sandwich

Fish Sandwich

The Italian Titan Family Style Hoagie Fried Dough

Ron’s Sauce 
or Vito’s Chili

$5.99

$7.99

$5.99
$7.99

$14.99

$6.50 Each
One Pint

Mixed Tray
Your choice of pepperoni, 

sausage, pepperoni & hot peppers 
or greens and sausage

Half loaf of bread, loaded with sauce & cheese
*Add peppers for an additional cost*

Half loaf of bread, loaded with sauce, cheese & meatballs
*Add peppers for an additional cost*

Topped with Lettuce & Tartar Sauce
*Add Cheese for an additional cost*

Topped with salami, pepperoni, ham, lettuce, 
tomato & creamy sauce. Severs Appox. 3-4 people Sweet fried dough sprinkled with powered sugar

Take home a pint of one of our famous sauces

Lettuce, onion, olives, cheese, french fries, & croutons

Chubby’s Pizza
Your choice of poor man’s, 

pepperoni & cheese, 
homestyle, or cheese

Chubby’s is a locally owned, family operated dining establishment offering your neighborhood favorites, 
made fresh daily. Chubby’s is proud to serve homemade pizza, 

our signature Chubberonis, and fresh hot dogs 
topped with our family recipe chili sauce.

** Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.**

Choose from 
Chubberonis or 
Chubby’s Pizza

Dressings: 
Ranch, blue cheese, Italian, & raspberry balsamic 
(add extra dressing for $.50 or $.75 for blue cheese)

Featuring Vito’s homemade chili sauce, add fries ($1.49)

Medium trays serve  12-14 people | Large trays serve 18-20 | Please order at least 24 hours in advance

Chicken

All Beef
Plain Hot Dog

$1.99

$9.99

Med $55.00  Lg $64.95 Med $47.25  Lg $55.00 Med $53.95  Lg $60.50

Side Salad $3.99
Lettuce, onion, olives, cheese, french fries, & croutons

Steak $10.99

Chili 
Hot Dog

$2.29

Chili Hot Dog 
with Cheese

$2.69

Lettuce, onion, olives, cheese & croutons

123 High Street, New Wilmington, PA 16142 | 724-946-8440
Please Call for Delivery Optionswww.chubbyspizzaria.com

10:30am - 7:00pm Tuesday - Thursday 10:30am - 8:30pm Saturday 10:30am - 10:00pm Friday 


